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kTERBR*IN

MANNING. S. C.

Mr. Gus Richardson of Pinewood
died last Sunday of influenza.

Mr. T. J. Cutter of Jorjan lost his
home and contents by fire on the
15th.

For Sale-One Jersey cow with
young calf. W. S. Holladay, Manning,
S. C.

Mrs. Henry Slater of Orangeburg
was the guest of her father for the
week end.

Miss Lucie Wingard left yesterday
morning for a vist to her home in
Lexington.

Soldiers Plyler, Lester Weinberg,
Jake Isenian and Alv-n Rigby spent
Sunday in Manning.

The- latest reports from Mrs. John
S. Wilson, who has been critically ill
in Columbia is that she is much bet-
ter.

Dr. A. A. XVMilter of the Public
Health Service has been sent here to
report on influenza conditions in the
county.

Mrs. Brewer died last ..ay week
of influenza. The deceased was a sis-
ter of Messrs. S. W. Charlie and J. J.
Thigpen, of near Manning.
We carry a complete stock of Turn

Plows, Two-Horse and One-Horse.
Come and look over our stock.

THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.

Mr. E. W. Rowland, who conducted
a pressing club, died 'of influenza and
pneumonia Sunday week. His body
was taken to Pensacola, Fla.

Mrs. Sincler Walker's body was
brought from Charleston Monday
week and buried in the Manning cem-
etery. She (lied of influenza.

We regret to learn that Mrs. R. B.
K cnnedy, formerly of Manning, but
now of Fayettsville, N. C., is in a
hospital very ill with pneumonia.

We carry a complete stock of Turn
Plows, Two Horse and One Horse.
Come and look over our stock.

THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.

Mrs. WV. M. Lunn (lied of influenza
Iast week at her home in Darlington.
Mr. L~unn is well rememaoeredl in Man-
nine, as he is the heir of the Rhame
5 ropierty.

The Times was unable to publish a
paper last week, as the entire office
form, was down with the "Flu."' But
we are on the job again, tho' still
short of helpi.

Mr. Ingram Bradlham and family of
Black Mountain, N. C., have moved
back to Manning, and are occupying
the home place for the present. Mr.
Bradham will engage in farming.

Mrs M. L. Bar-nett, Miss Annie
Loryea andi Mr. Isaac M. Loryea, have
returned home after spending the
summer at Asheville and other re-
orts

Mr'. Tonm Smith, who lived near
Howie's Mill, about six miles out of
Manning, was found deadt~ in hed Mon-
day morning. The deceased wvas
about 60 years old.

Mrs. D). M. Bradham, Misses Caro
andl Julia and Mr. Lawvrence Bradham
left last Thursday night for New
York, where they will make their fu-
ture home.

Mr. R. Craig Burgess (lied at his
honm- near Workman last Saturday
weno of influenza, and was buried at
Midnay on Sunday. Mr'. Burgess was
one of Clarendon's best c'itizens, andl
his deCath wvill b~e a loss to that com-
miunit y.

Diedl last Fridy at his home in
Summnerton, Dr. L. Keith Howle., aind
was buried in the Manning cemetery
on Saturday afternoon. Dr. Hlowle svas
rai~sed in Manning, and his parents
still reside here. The cause of his
death was influenza, and we lear'n his
wife is ill wvith the dlisease nowv.

Eyes Examined Glasses F'itted
J. E. ARANT, PH. 0.'

Optometrist,
MANNINGt S. C.

Pure Food Grocery
FANCY PRUNES

25c Lb.
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

Died last Thursday at his home
about five miles southwest of Man-
ning, Mr.. Horace Thames, and was
buried at Home Branch, the next day
The deceased was ill a few d? s with
pneumonia. He leaves a widow and
six little children.

Mr. Lafitte, who has been book.
keeper at the Home Bank and Trust
Co., has resigned his position and left
today for Bethune, where he will bc
similarly employed.

Mr. W. B. Wall, manager of the D
W'. Alderman store 't Alcolu, died
Monday of pneumonia. The deceased
was young and strong and made a
hard fight for life, but death claimed
him in about a week after contractingthe disease.

Just arrived, our 5th car of Horses
and Mules. The prices and terms arc
right. Come and look them over.

THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.

A very sad death occurred in Sum-
merton last week when Mr.
Senn died of influenza, and in three
days his wife died, leaving a very ill
child, of the same disease.

For Sale-One 85-4 Overland Road-
ster autaomobile.

FRED LESESNE,
Manning, S. C.

Lost-One black mare mule last
Thursday. Will pay $10.00 reward for
her return.

BEN C. GREEN,
Remini, S. C.

Lost-Sample case containingShoes, between Sumter and Canning.
Leave at this office and get suitable
reward.

Died last night at Turbeville the
infant of Mr. and Mrs. D. Ed. Turbe-
ville. Mr. Turbeville is a brother of
Mrs. Jake Iseman of Manning.
Mr. Louis Levi of Abboville is vistinr
relatives in Manning. Mr. Levi is
much improved in health, and his
friends here hope he will be as strongas ever soon.

Just arrived our 5th car of horses
and mules. The prices and terms

right. Come ahd look them over.
THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.

Watch the label on your paper, it
will tell you when your time expires.
We cannot send The Times to anyoneif they are behind one minute. This is
not our desire, but the government'sruling.
Policeman Windham is able to be:ut again,' after a spell of the "Flu."

Policeman Flowers is better, but still
confined to his bed.

We now have in stock plenty of
Buggies, Harness, wagons, etc. Giveus a chance to show you.

THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.

The Times force is again at workand ready to give the people up-to-late printing quickly, Mr. Shope be-
ng the last to get back into harness.
lie is still weak, but able to navigate.
The "Flu" is much better in Man-ning, but we understand it is still

raging in the country.
Send your job work to The Times.

'Good printing is our hobby."
It is estimated that Clarendon coun-

y has had at least 200 dleaths from in-
fl uenIIza.

We now have in stock plenty of
B~uggies, Harness, Wagons, etc. Giveas a chance to show you.

THOMAS LIVE STOCK CO.

NEW BUCKWHEAT
can be gotten from
B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

[41E1"T. GOV. IJLES TO

SI'EAK IN MANNING
.The Uinited War WVorkers Campaign

.vill open in this County, on Sunday,

Vovember 10th. That afternoon ats~ummerto~n, and~at Manning at night,
rpeut. Go~v. Lyles will spea~y. The
:song Leader at Camp Jackson, Mr.3ryar, will be present at both meet-
n gs.
Tuesday night the lHon. Thos. G.
WiIed4 will speak at Turbeville.
)ther meetinjgs for (different sections

>f the county will be announced next

D~uring the campaign it is planned
o flave in the County some of Gen.
P'ershing's men who have returnediome on acocunt of wounds.
Large crowds are expected to at-

.endl all of the meetings. All of the
iddresses wvill be instructive and in-.~eresting. It is planned to inform the
)(Ole what our boys are doing "over
'here," and what the various organ--
zations are doing for them.

Fat Mackerel
$2.50 per Kit

B. B. BREEDIN'S
KAISER WON"' QUIT

says, However, lie Might Agree' to Be
"Ihereditary I'resident"

L.ondlon, Oct. 28.--Emp~eror Williamn
has nc intention of abdicating but is
villirng, if it is for the good of the pec-
ple, 'to ordain that his righta shall be-eframed, accordling to a statemcnt at.
tribulted to German court eircles. TJhp
Empt-ror is siaidl to have remarked:

"I will not abandon my aorely'triedpe'ople, but if necessary I ar ready to
becomne something like herepitarypresIdent of a German republic like

the kings of England, Blelgium and

Italy."

COD BlUSS THE RED CROSS.
During the epidemic of SpanisInfluenza which has caused so mue

misery in our county the Red Croshas come to the rescue of many fam
iles who, for various reasons, wer
unable to help themselves. In so fa
as was humanly possible, it has fur
nished them with nurses, medicine an
nourishment.
As soon as it became apparent tha

conditions were becoming serious th
Home Service Department and thBureau of Nursing organized for im
mediate action. As chairman of thlatter committee, Mrs. R. D. Clar
did notable work. Not only did sh
get in touch with all available nurseand undergraduate nurses, placingthem where they were most needed, bu
she personally visted dozens of families in every part of the county wh
are appreciative of the timely assist
ance which she gave them. Many patients owe their recovery to her en
ergy and care.

Miss Corinne Barfieid was placed it
charge of the field work of the Hom
Service Department. This work con
sisted of the organization of Hom
Service committees in places .wher
none existed, and placing of the chapter resources at the command of thos
already organized. These committee
have done noble service in helping dis
tressed families to find doctors, i1feeding the sick and doing whateveelse was possible to help.A diet kitchen was organized herewith Miss Jessie McLean as the efficient nyanager. Miss Lucie Wingar<acted as secretary. Both these ladiesand their numerous assistants ditsplendid service. The fact that theirlist increased by so much as fifthfrom one meal to the next (lid not dis
courage them and an ample supply owell prepared nourishment was al
ways ready at the proper time.The Motor Corps, organized by MissMinnie Sue Sauls, delivered the nourishment three times a (lay. The members of this corps were faithful an<
gave cheerful service under the mosttrying circumstances. They also furnished cars for the use of the HomeService workers on emergency trips.As an instance of their untiringservice, one member delivered soupfor the chain gang each day.We have mentioned only a few ofthe names of those who helped irthese trying times, as it is impossibleto ascertain the names of all who as-sisted. The splendid work that was(lone could not have been accomplish.ed .had not dozens of people cheerfullNcontributed of their service or theirsubstance.
This has been to all of us a splen-did example of whaf this wonderfulorganization can and will do in timesof distress, and more than ever be-fore we understand why we should

support it to the utmost.

Bulk Mince Meat
25c Lb.

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food. Grocery

PROCLAMATION
At no time in the history of oui

country has the menace of fire beer
greater and the preservation of oui
resources more necessary. Activitie3
of hostile incendiaries threaten irSnv parts of the country, causingc:est'-uction of needed supplies of food-'tuffs and other vital staples. These
fires will strike at the foundation of
national power and wealth by the
elimination of resources.

Fire causes enormous direct de-
struction of cotton, lumber, grain and
other foodstuffs, as well as a larg<quantity of other materials essential
to the prosecution of the war. Firt
rinples productive industry engagel
upon war orders to a far greater ex-
ttent than is generally realized.
AWhile causing a vast imnpairmenrt iri
America's fighting efficiency, fir<

loss is, in the main, unnecessary. Thc
loss can. be materially lessened ii
each citizen will do his part towvarth
seeing .dat precautionary measures
are adopted for his premises. Th<
burning of your property through-
negligence or carelessness may not
only cause you loss and inconvenienet
but the fire may spread to youmneighgbor's property also. Fire pr1e.vention, therefore, becomies a patri-
otic duty of every citizen. TPh co-
operation of newspapers, civic bodies
andl particularly school systems, wvili
contribute powerfully to this end. Th<
annual loss by fire in the state ol
South Carolina is approximately One
Million, Two hlundlred andI iiftyThousand Dollars.

In view of the importance of thc
matter, and~na a means of arousing
our citizens to the magnitude of thcfire wvaste amnd induce them to takt
more interest in the subject of fir<
prevention, I, Richard. I ManningGmovernoi- of the State, by virtue of
authority in me vestedl, do herebydlesignate and proclaim

.Saturday, No~'ember 2, 19l8
.as

FIRE PRiEVEN'i ION DAY
ndui-ge that on this (lay all citizens

inspect their property andl give per-sonail attention to the removal there.
from of all rubbish and (debris; that
chimneys, flues and heating appar-
atus be put in ordler-; that the mayorof each to~vn and city by proclama..
tion ask the cooperation of its citizens
in having a thorough inspection of all
premises in their r-espective munici-
palities, to the end that the number of

fi- hae lessened, and the losses
therefrom checked.

In testimony whereof I have heire-unto set my hand and caused th(
great seal of the State of South Caro-
lina to be affixed at Columbia on this
the twenty-third day of October, ir
the year of our Lordl, nineteen hun.
dred and eighteen.
(Great Seal)

RI CITARD) I. MANNING,
Governor

W. BANKS D)OVE,
Secretary of State.

BRAZIL NUTS
and

ENGLISH WALN~UTr
can be had at

"I. B:. BREEIN'S
Pure Food (Gmocrv

CLARENDON BOY
FIGHTING IN FRANCE.

Somewhere in France, Sept. 12,-18.
Dear Papa:

Will drop you a note tonight since
I am getting well rested up. Haven't

t done anything except a little march
3 in several days.e Some time ago you wrote me and in
- your letter you asked me to write you
a if I had really been into action yet.
C Well, in a brief way I will try to sum-

marize my first and naturally my
3 most impressive trip "over the top."

It was on a certain Sunday (yout will notice that Sunday is the begin-
ning of about everything on the battle
front.) On Saturday night my com-
manding officer, myself and a coupleof machine gun scouts from my pla-
toon were sent up from the rear where
our organization was to "take over"
the front line and positions which we
would have to be thoroughly acquaint-ed with before we could be responsi-ble for a sector. Well, the officer
stopped at company headquarters so-that he could acquaint himself thor-
oughly with the duties of a company
commander, while myself and the two-scouts were sent on up to the front
line, where I found a patroj of the
company which we were to relieve
just about ready to go out ;o disposeof an enemy machine gun post which
was about one hundred and. fifty
yards in our direct front. And uponmaking myself acquainted with the
platoon sergeant whom I would relieve
the next night, he asked me if I
wouldn't go out and help him with the
little job, and he explained his planto me. So I agreed to go with him,but much to our sorrow, when we ar-
rived at the pill box we found that
he had left it. In some way he found
out that he had been located , and so
he retired to his own territory, so all
we got was a few bombs and grenadesand some ammunition, which by no
means satisfied us. (But next day the
fun really started.)
We returned to the trenches and at

"stand down." Next morning we
cleaned our guns, etc., and had justfinished our breakfast with some
good, hot. coffee, and were about to
lie down for a nap, when orders came
to the sergeant in charge to get all
his men ready with fighting packs,iron rations and ample ammunition
for an attack upon the Boche. This
was a surprise to us all, but, neverthe-
less, we got busy and were ready and
waiting when the platoon commander
came up and told us the plan of at-
tack, and gave us our objectives, and
and he asked me if I would go and
help them, so even though I was not
under his command I took it upon my-self to go over with a bunch of men
men that I hadn't ever seen before,but htey were Americans and repre-sentatives of my division, and I said
that they were all O. K.. which theyturned out to be.
The platoon sergeant, myself, one of

my scouts and a Lewis gun section
contributed the advanced party and
the officers and the platoon followed
at 20 yards. So at 11:55 A. M. on this
heautoful Sunday morning we went
over, without a barrage or anythingin broad open day time. We advanced
about .100 yards before we came under
fire from the enemy. Our attack was
a surprise to him, and he was not on
the job, but as soon as we were seen
a couple of machine guns opened on
us and we had to take cover. Our
Lewis gun was put into action im-
mediately and in thirty minutes our
little advanced party had suffered the
since we wer obNUPJI.LYQovandfn,loss of three men. My scout reportedto me, since we were both on the rightflank, that the Lewis gun was out of
duction, so I saw that such as that
would not (do. I knew that the platoon
had come over because Fritz had
startedl a heavy barrage of light ar--
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tillery upon us or slightly in the rearof us. So I put the magazines on the
gun and my scout %took up the fire,but in the meantime the platoon ser-
geant who was in direct command ofthe advalced party recived a messagefrom the platoon commands sayingthat he himself had been wounded andthat the platoon had suffreed heavylosses from the enemy's artillery fire.And that we must r'etire to our formerposition and await reinforcementswhich we did as soon as we could getour dead and wounded comradesstarted to the trench , because wecouldn't bear the idea of leaving ourcomrades on the battle field.

So we found when we checked upthat out of a platoon of forty-four
men we had only twenty-seven left,but we were now determined to go onsince we had started. So I went to
company headquarters and reportedthe situation myself and the com-
manding officer consent to give us on
other platoon to reinforce our oldbunch, and my officer- volunteered to
take the place of the wounded of-
ficer rho was unable to navigate. So
at d P. M. we made a new start, al-
though it was raining and continued
to rain the whole night. We went on
knocking out many machine gun postshere and there and didn't have but
one casualty on our trip out. We ar-
rived at our final objective aboutmidmight and immediately establishe'l
our out post and flank guards since
we had no support on either flank. Atabout four o'clock next :Morning two
compames came up to hold our posi-
cms, accrding to plan, and we retiredto the support just as wet, hungry,and cold as could be.
On our way back we came directlyinto an enemy barrage which was in-tended for the two companies whichhad gone up sooner, so instead of get-ting his barrage into about five hun-dred men he only had a target ofabout sixty-five. And we only had atotal of seven csua'lties as a result ofit, We were bringing in a woundedFritz, but when one of our own men

was wounded we immediately orderedthe Fritz to be dumped off and took
our own wounded. (The woundedGerman was only a boy of about six.teen years of age.) We received goodhot coffee and something to eat andthen, the best of all, a good nap. Eventhough we were soaking wet we had
no trouble getting to sleep. And atpresent I am all O. K., except for aslight cold, caused by the "cooties"pulling the cover off of me a nightor two ago.

Since then I have had other experi.ences equal to this, but this being myfirst naturally it impressed me more.This will give you an idea of howthings are in a real war. This war
cannot be compared with any previouswar.

Don't let this worry you because I
am one of those kind that Fritz can'thie. You have never heard of a bat-tle out of which nobody survived haveyou? Well, I am going to be amongthe survivors every time.

Truly hoping that every one of youare quite well and O. K.
Write me real soon. I am

Your son,
LOUIE.

-W-S---S-

Junius McIntosh Writes from france
Somewhere in France, Sept 26-18.

S .Oliver O'Bryan,
County Chairman,

Manning, S. C.
Dear Mr. O'Bryan:
Your kind letter of August. 8th was

received today. It was a source of
much pleasure and delight, indeed, for
me to note the interest you and the
other members of the Executive Com-
mittee had in our voting, also the
many other voters of Clarendon Coun-
ty now away from home clad in khaki,dloing their bit each (lay.

I wouldl love to have cast my vote,but I see no needl in voting now, for

hers Appreciate the
Brown Shaping Lasts

'hildren just love their Buster Brown-they're so comfortaible and goodg. Of course, I knowv the real reason
ause they are madle up~on the Browvn'g Lasts, which follow the lines andof the peCrfect foot."
evei'y change in the children's feet
is a Buster Brown Shoe all readyV toand strengthen them along Nature'sIFeet that are trained Nature's way-ily right way-reach their full devel-it sound, shapely and unblemished."
so glad my children will never sufferweak arches, corns and all the other-roubles I have had, just because my

ts didn't know that a perfectly natural
s always healthy. The children's softand muscles are being shaped, sup-I and strengthened for a lifetime ofhappy service in

/

e BROWN
!AMS. liannin

the result of the election has logbeen declared' before now. I shalkeep the ticket in memory of the in-terest the home folks have in the mnin khaki, also to show the men fromSouth Carolina.
Everything is going on nicely todaym the sector in which I am located.The boys are fighting with greatspirt and are making good advancestoday. Many prisoners have beencaptured today. I would love to tellyou in detail abouti the fighting, butcannot do so without giving out tomuch military informadoi.I desire to take advantage of thisoccasion to thank you and the othermembers of the Executive Committee,again and again for the keen interest

you have in me and other members ofthe American Expeditionary Forces.With best wishes and kindest re-gards to you and all the home folks,l am
Yours very truly,(Lieut.) Junius M. McIntosh.
-W-S-S-

AMERICAN TROOPS
IN SPLENDID TRIM

Only -13 in 1,000 Sick, Says New Sur-
geon General on Return

An Atlantic Port, Oct. 28.-MajorGen. Merritt W. Ireland, head of theexpeditionary forces in France, whorecently .was relieved in order to, sue-ceed Major Gen. William C. Gorgas as
surgeon general of the United States
army, arrived here today on a Britishship. le was accompanied by Brig.Major Gen. Ireland, who accompan.ied Gen. Pershing to France, declarelGen. J. R. Kean. Both will proceedto Washington.
that the standard of the medical caregiven the American soldiers was thehighest in the world. Including thewounded, he said, only forty-three
men in one thousand are ill, and ofthese only 2 per cent among theAmerican troops.

Notwithstanding the heavy fightinain which the Americans have been en-gaged, the general said, the medicalforce has been able to handle all casesquiring its attention and when heleft France the hospitals still had va-cant beds in reserve. This is attributedto the fact that the personnel of the
geons and physicians of America,medical corps comprises the best sur-
geons and physicians of America,among whom are Brig. Gen. .J. M. T.Finney, of Johns Hopkin, chief con-sulting surgeon; Brig. Gen. W. S.Thayer, also of Johns lopkin, chiefmedical officer; Col. Joel Goeldthwaitof Boston, orthopedic surgeon; Col.T. W. Salmon, of the Rockefeller In-stitute, head of the department ofmedical disease, and many other ex-perts.
The work of the medical corps, said.Gen. Ireland, is very materially aidedby the morale of the men themselves."The finest army ever drawn togeth-er," was his characterization of theAmerican troops. Not a man, he de-clared, is actuated by selfish motives,and their whole desire is to help oneanother.

--W-S-S-
$100 REWARD $100

The readers of this paper will bepleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science hasbeen able to cure in all its stages andthat is catarrh. Catarrh being greatlyrequires constitutional treatment.requires contsitutional treatment.Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-ternally and acts thru the Blood onthe Mucous Surfaces of the System,thereby destroying the foundation ofthe disease , giving the patientstrength by building up the consti-tution and assisting nature in doingits work. The proprietors have somuch faith in the curative powers ofHall's Catarrh Medicine that they of-fer One Hundred Dollars foi any casethat, it fails to cure. Send for list oftestimonials.

Addlress F. J. CHJENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by all D~ruggists, 75e.
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